
THE MILFORD STORE
OF STORES

Longest Established, Besfr Equipped
FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.

Specialties in woolens, jackets, ladies, mens and
childrens underwear.

Gloves, hosiery, boots and shoes. All the latest
styles and best materials for winter wear.

Beautiful jVeckwsai?

A New Department

A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

sto:k of mens furnishings. Finel stocked Grocery Depart-

ment. CrccVcry and glassware direct from England.

All of tlic' aboVc aii prices
that will lrjakc it to your
advantage to buy of

nrreiiELL brs.
Bcoad SfiBzet SGilfosd Pa

General
LIVERY STABLE

Safe horses, '

Good vagons,
Prompt service,

Careful Drivers.

Findlay &
lllford. Pa

"BEST

When

Hello

SAWKILL

KILL the COUCH 1
and CURE the LUNCS

w,TH Br. King's

wii iVQLUH Trial Bouls Free
AND MX. THROAT NtlUN3TR0l'PLFS.

GUARANTEED SATIciPACX'Jjik'
OB MONET KEFTJNDEO.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips

and Horse Outfitting gen

erally.

CAIUUAGE
''TIMMMlXdS

Repairing

Examine my stock it

will please you. The

price too.

I. F.IIAFXEU.
Harford St. Wilford

Bikers ;

Succeed when evervthu c& 't. ,

In nervous prositoa ad irra!
weakneues tlicy the tv.yrtr c j

K.DNET, Ll VE. AN5

IFUHthe best medicine
TROUBLE

cv?r sold
a druggut'a counter,

n a aa n m i u n i nasal I

Wheeler,
.PROPRIETORS

OF ALL FLOUR,

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY

in need of any

to No. 5., or come to

MILL, MILFORD PA

I Supplying J

I The Table
AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM

Wo solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries

Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Frssh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGANl OINNEf-I- f

you appreciate a good market in lowin bin,

your fish and clams at my place. Llstbureer,
Imported Roquefort Philadelphia Crean chaex
or any othert desired.

FRED GDMBLE
Harford St. Mtltord Pa

The
East

Stroudsburg
State

Normal
School

-- is-
A moroiijh'y first class school

tor lhACHhrCi.
It is PERFECT in the Beauty

and Hcaldifulness of its Lo
cation. '

It is COMPLETE in itsE quip
m:nt.

Its Graduates rank among the
B:st in SCHOLARSHIP and

TEACH N 3 ABILITY.
The rooms a e carpeted and

. tn: Beds FurntJied.
The Food is Abundant and

Excellent in Quality.
For Catalogue Address,
E. L, KEMP, Sc. D..

Principal
East Stroudsburg, - Pcnna.

STORIES OF BURIED TREASURES.

Wealth of Jewleh Priesthood Con--

coaled in Penian Ruin.
The actual prosaic Instance of

treasure trov and the Old World
ceremonial Involving "crowner' quest
law" to decide the legal right are to
te fi:t r. r:iv J:'rv. "i l:c f
tain fascination of romance, ie the
reflection that even in our own coun-
try there are probably numeroui
burled hoards.

One cauuot aiwayrf ignore tradlUcn.
and throughout the length and
brendtb of the land are to be found
old legends of hidden treasure, some-
times guardod by a curse, sometimes
by a epeclal warder. There t prob-
ability almost amounting to certainty
that val. able were hidden by the
Romans, : nd even more probably by
tbe Roma; i Brltona. The treasure
of the lnc. ; and of pirates such a
Kldd are still existent in theory; the
burled wealth of India la among the
rudimentary facts Known to all s

of the East.
But perhaps most cfartllng and al

luring of all Is the theory that among
the treasure trove to be at eome Hire
recovered from Persian aar.de or rulua
are the Sacred Breastplate and the
mysterious Urim and Thummim of
tbe Jewish priesthood. .

New Light on Electricity.
Attention was recently called In

this column to the remarkable obser
vations of Professor Nlpher of St
Louis on the property of an electrle
current, when passing round a sharp
corner, of apparently projecting a dis-
charge along its original line of mo
tion. More recently Professor Can
tor of Wurzburg has Independently
observed the same phenomenon, and
now Prof. Silyanus P. Thompson de
clares tl at thlB seems to be evidence
of the existence of a true electric
momentum. re?emblins that of water
"owing tn a pipe. Faraday tied

thc-.ih- t of tiio possibility of such a
h!ns. but his experiments led him to
cm lude p?a!nst its existence. Cleric

Vasws'.l afterward raised the que
ion again, and also decided It In the

But Professor Thompson
oi'i's m l that the phenomenon is tn

sroord with the most recent theory of
tl:e ".tonic nature of electricity, which
'ird not been worked out In Maxwell'
Iny, at any rate, says Professor
Thorn rson. we have here a newly ac-

quired fact about electricity, whatever
lie ultimate explanation of it may b.

Tht Jcy of Lite.
Pray heaven that when your child

is born he may have the Jcy of life.
There Is not a gift to compare with
It. Riches will not buy it, ill health
will not rob It possessor of It. Brains
do not insure its possessions nor lack
of wits prevent one from feeling th
Joy of life.

ft must now and then amuse th
god when they see some long-face-

and heart-heav- philanthropist "up-
lifting" some child of poverty whoso
delight In mere exlstenc no noisome
tenement or the small amount of food
he eats can lake away from him.

That poor lams ami --boy, who
basks on tbe warm HJigs along
Newspaper row and whose knees
peep out of his trouser and stimu
late your sympathies as you pass by,
needs neither your kind word ncr
your coin to make him happy. He
happens to have the Joy of life, and
it wll stay by him to the end. wheth-
er that end be the potter's field or
more fashionable burying ground..
Smith's Magazine.

They'd Be Lost.
Did you ever wonder what the worn.

"i who are always talking about their
;wn ailments would do for conversat-
ion, if they should ever get well?

D. B. hill's Hat ,
David B. Hill, former Governor of

and Senator from New York, has a
ech.ded hatter somewhere In tbe

State who makes bis high hats after
elaborate plana drawn by Mr. Hill
many years ago, and not changed
since.

One night Odell, of New
York, was giving a reception in Al
bacy. and Mr. Roosevelt, then elected
Vice President, met Mr. Hill on th
steps of the New York ExecuUv
Mansion.

Roosevelt wore a black rough rider
hat and Hill had one of his peculiar
skyptecea.

"Senator,' said Roosevelt, "you
should wear a hat like this one that
I have on. They are much easier on
the head, preserve the hair aud axe
altogether better than silk ones."

Mr. Hill looked at the coming
"My dear air," he said, "I

haven't worn a hat like that since I

went out of the ahow business."

Cornered.
Five youug men weut into a shop

recently to buy a hat each. Seeing
they were In a Joking mood, the shop- -

muu said:
"Are you married"
They each said "Yes."
"Then I'll give a hat to the one who

can truthfully say he has not kissed
any oilier woman but his own wife
irjre he was married."

"Hand over that hat," said one of
the party. "I've won it."

"When were you married?"
"Yesterday," was the reply, and the

hat was handed over.
One of the others waa laughing

heartily while telling his wife the
Joke, but suddenly pulled up when
ike said:

"I say, John, how was It you didn't
bring one?"

The Artistic Nature.
An eminent maimer was once asked

If he thought art students did well to
go to the continent to study. Ha said
that nrjilOJij'f-!l- y tiie atmosphere waa
more art! .tie in Europa than any
where else, but that Paris, as a city
to study and work in. was overrated.

To illusuate his be said
trat a certain rich man's son, after
three years in Paris, wrote home to
his father:

Dear Father I have made np my
mind to aet to work. Please let ma
know at your earliest convenience
whether it was painting, architecture.

sauaie I earn to Paris to study.

m.DOUGLilS

V
rior wearing qualities

that have resulted in the largest
$3.50 shoe in the world.

" This will make it especially
for those who have never tried V. L.
Douglas $3.50 shoes to wear
season, and thus prove that they
than any other $3.50 shoes and
footwear ordinarily sold at
prices. While such action by W.
must of necessity impair profits,
tain that the increased business which It assures will prove
the wisdom of such action. v

' BOLD BY

JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

Elsewhere appears notice of an ap-

plication for a charter of an Autunu
bile com pan j which will build a laryi

garage here and engage it) tbe busi-

ness of selling, bonaing and repairing
machines. Properly conducted II

honld pay.
Milton Armstrong who ia conflneo

to bis home by illness, was visiter
last Sanday by bis son William.

W. A. Ryder after a visit in Bro

lyn ta borne.
Willinn Mercier hap returned frorr

New York.
fhe Connty Commissioners havr

levied a 7 mill tax for this jeai
which with the lrjoroised valuation
will net about two hundred dollars
more than last year wben tbe total
was $13,167.

Bait will be brought by tbe State
to recover about five million dollars,
the amount Rtolen by those concerned
in the Dew Capitol trimming con
tracts. This money never may be
recovered but the effect will be a les
son to gratters and trimmers to so
conceal their operations ss not to be
caoght. It is comparatively easy tr
steal sometimes bat successful hltllnp

ii a different proposition

Martha Gmei g, a yonrjg Smitb
college graduate about twenty years
old, was arrested by a Philadelphia
policeman and locked op in a cell
with characters of the lowest type
because ebe walked along in front ol

factory where there were shirt
waist strikers. Tbe charge was in
citing to riot. Ber treatment hat
vrovoked so mnch indigestion that
police methods are likely to receive
some oarefnl Investigation.

Tbe postal savings bank bill seem;
likely to pass in such shape that any
objectionable lea to res wilt be elim
inated. It will provide for the pay
nient of interest at the rate of t per
cent sod that money deposited shall
remain in the locality and not be
aent to money centers to be used for
speculative purposes.

Captain Cbauncey Thomas, who
waa born at Bhohola and who for a
couple ot years has been in command
of the lightship station at Tompkins
ville, N. T. has been assigned as aa
aide to tbe (Secretary of tbe Navy,
The romor Is that be will receive
tbe title oi Bear Admiral. He was
appointed a cadet by the late D. M.
Van Auken whtn be represented
this distriot in Congress.

The Democratic county committee
for Pike hoe pasted resolutions eu
logiczing tbe services of Hon A Mit
chell Palmer ia Congress and cordial
y endoralng bim for renomiuation

ami The resolution thai
aader tbe rotation formerly in vogue
Pike is entitled to ohiih tbe candi.
date for 1910 and that by iclerence
ber wishes should now be regarded
by tbe distriot, in view of some
events would seem to emenate
from miuds aa broad as biro doors
and as deep as wells.

Mra. Sallie Doty, a former retldint
of Dingman township, died rteeatly
at Waterloo, N. J, aged 84 years.
Her husband David C died in
aged ovei 93 years. They were par
rats of the lata Mra. Wallace New
man of this place.

Philip Hatliawsy is visiting his
daughter on htatea Ialsud.

Tbe late Archibald Graham devld
500 to Mrs Travis of Westcbeiter

Co , N. Y , half tbe residue of bis
.state of about $2000 to Mra Willie--

ini ue Steele and a quarter each to
Thomas Arm-trin- end Mrs. Sirab
ratrell, to'tj cf whrm are deceased.

MADE'

Wm Lm Douglas never
cheapens his shoes.

While the high price of
leather will make it
impractical for other
manufacturers to pro-

vide as (rood shoes as formerly,
W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes will

continue to afford those ex-

cellent styles, easy fitting
and supe

sale of any
8 l 4r. $

desirable

them this
are better

equal to 1

much higher
L. Douglas

yet he is cer

If is reported that Warren R. Van
Gtorden, the popular landlord of the
Delaware Hoose at Dingmans Ferry
s suffering from a severe cold con-

tracted sims weeks ago when on s
banting trip.

PADPACK
A heavy fall of snow in this part

of tbe country Saturday last. No
travel on the highways for a couple
of days.

On account of impassible roads
there were no services at Una place
the 30th. This makes two Sundays
in succession that tbe pastor has been
unable to 611 his appointment here.

Mrs. C. A. Pel let t is vlsitlig ber
daughter, Mrs. H. Anness, of Brook
lyn.

Miss Nellie Hollister of Hollisier
ville is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
B. F. Killatn.

C. A. Pellett was called to Hones-dal- e

last week on account of the lit
nets of his sister, Mrs E. B. Hurde
bnrg. Ho returned Friday and re
ports her improving. .

At the home of Mrs. Augasta Ben-

nett, Wednesday eveuing last a large
number uf her friends and neighbors
spent a vtry pleasant, sociable even-

ing, where dancing was indulged in,
games enjoyed and an "all around
good time" had by all present.

Famons Epici
la the celling of the dining room

In Nero's "golden house," on th
Palatine hill, were compartments In-

laid with ivory which revolved,
showering perfumes and flowers oa
the guests. Flowers were presented
to the guests by slaves. They were
crowned with wreaths. Usually after
one course the tables were removed
and other placed before th guesta.
Throughout the meet drinking con-

tinued until tbe banqueters fell un-

der the table stupefied. In thos
day men lived to eat. Great gen
erals spent fortunes accumumulatad
in year of warfare In gratifying
their appetltea. Lucullus on one din
ner with Cicero and Pompay apent
60,000 drachmas, or $7,000. Pithy-lu- s,

who was famed for th delicacy
and originality of his dinners, wrap-
ped his tongue in linen when not
using It. That he might better ap
preciate favors of tbe viands he had
it cleaned with sh skin before din-
ing.

Time, to the Hundredth of a Becoad.
Of the many new devices that

modern inventlona has recently given
to th world, perhaps thr is no
more ingenious contrivance than th
lectrical chronometer, the product

of a Parisian brain, by meana of
which an automobile race can b
timed even to th of
a second.

On of these Instruments is placed
at tbe starting-poin- t of th race and
another at th finish, th two being
connected by a charged wlr. Whea
the start has been mad a currant of
electricity Is Immediately aant
through the line, which deflect a
needle, making a dot upon a paper
on a revolving drum. At the finish
another dot 1 made npon th paper;
the exact time may thea b discov-
ered by mean of th stale whir
connect these marking

An Office Boy' Suggestion.
The onlc boy looked at th type

writer glrL fci'ie was quite pale.
"What's th' matter?" he asked.
"I've Just had a bed spell," she aa

iwered.
"You ought to go to night achool tor

that." eald the horrid boy.

Not on Their Head.
Sissy Bo) don't have switcher on

telr heads, do they, Bertie?
Bertie Nope, not on their head

"How Tlllle'a ciothe hang about
her! Why. they don't Ot her at alL'

"But thin Loar ucb worse ah
KOuld look it Utey did!"

FOR SALE
Settle. rig the estate

of the late Thomas
Armstrong we offer
for sale the General
Store of T. Armstrong
8c Son.

For full particulars, terms, etc.
appiy to

H. T. ARMSTRONG

Amatite
I T. R. J. Klein

iron and Tin Roofing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings
Hardware,- - Stoves and Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

Jobbers and
Pi N

tUaii i.x.i,Wjiilwt,'i,j.,A

RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S BUILDING

DEALER IN

Meats aud Provisions,

Fish and Vegetables,

Canned Goods

Orders Pnmptly Attended

PAUL
Harford Street, Milford.

DR.

"FAVORITE

j Remedy
Pleasant to Take,
Powerful to Caret

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY,

&
Rot x Patent Hedlclne.

Over 30 Teal's of Success.

Used in Thousands of Homes.

Write to Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, Rondout, N. Y., for a
FREE sample bottle. Large
bottle 9 1 .00. All druggists.

TO 1630

WHISKY
gaL,

Foraerty
1310

Roofing:
& Son, Agents

General Repairers.
Broad Street. Hilforrl

RYDER

KENNEDY'S

LIVER

BLOOD CURE

MOVED

v,lvx V,, txju .:2n.2i tuJdiJ

WOOD a SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
in all branches

Special attention piven to

EMBALMING

No extra charge for attending
funerals out of town

Telephone in Residence. '

LAD? ASSISTANT

New ork Hf'pre&entattve
National Casket Co. 60 Great
Junes St. Telephone 834S Spring

STOVE WOOD t'urnithed at ft IS
load. Mail orden given prompt

Miford fa , A'oe.oth. 1909
J. IK. Kiael.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE
The hotel par excellence of th eapttsl

.ocaled within on block of the VSh.
House and directly opposite th Treui.finest table In the city.
WILLARD'S HOTEL

A famous hotelry, remarkable for U
llatorlcat associations and
popularity. Hcoently renovated, repainted
Hid partially retuuuiicd.
NATIONAL

A landmark among tbe hotels of Wash
uK'i'B, patnuilzcd in former years b
itioiuciiifc and high ofticlals. Alway r
ii line fuvorue. het-entl- remodeled ana
viuiereu better than e,er. Opp. p. H
.t. WALTKK BVUTON, He. Wgt

Then hou lk an the principal polltluj.1
endezvun of the rapiutl at all time..I'bey aroJebrm stepping tloces at real

annnLle rate

o. o.
O DtWITT Mansi.r.

CHESTNUT ST

arlorlrd

1630 Chestnut St.

are the oldest Wine and LiquorWE h PhiUdelphia, We have
been obliged to move from the

old stand where we have been (or so many
yean must have more room to accommo- -

: l : D .uw uui nacuug Dusulea. ucausv vn
have the finest bade in Philadelphia is do
region whv w ftKmihl li rtiak mireA.

Old Perm Whisky, 75c quart.
$2.7 5 galloa the finest whisky lor its
price k the world.

Imperial Cabinet Whiky. $ 1 2b qt, $4.75
distilled from

water.

Goods shipped to al parts oi the
United States.

Thomas Masscy & Co.
Cbestnat St.

HOTEL.

Philadelphia, Pa.


